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D*ar lads
I mast saj that l*va navar haan ao diaooaragad about a eoa- 
Mimlty aa I haaa baan from the daaeriptloaa aant by you and 
Jaan. Wa'ra thinking of aandlng you CiUlB paekagaa to aup- 
plauant your dlat of flah and braad. Raalfy^ naithar of 
you writaa about anything but flah and bmad and baar. Tha 
llaltatlona of tha plaea atand out in atark raliaf by raaaon 
of thoaa thlnga you don’t write about. Flah and bread and 
baar and beach. Jaan gave ua an anohanging pletura of tha 
baaeh, but whan tha graaBoar waa pared away, what waa It?
A long, daaolata roll of tha sea upon sand, with aix figures 
standing out against the shore. Alone. A few gulls, par«> 
hapa, but they weren't nantioned. Just this waab atrateh 
of lonalinass which you monopolize. I can sea you return
ing from this grandeur in the eraninga to lobster and braad 
and baar. 1 ean sea you rising In tha nominga, scraping 
dried kelp f z ^  the stoop as you set bravely out for tha waste
land once more And tha eonveraatlona with tha accountant.
And an occasional fiesta whan soma large turtle dies and la 
beached. Haally!
You need have no fear that tha delights you mention will 
toing tha Lardnars— or anyone elaa, for that matter. Frances 
la determined to atay In So. Cal. ao that aha ean pick up soma 
work, and tha Indian forsooth has no choice. They have tak
en another house In town. As for ua, I am engaged in buy
ing a new car and ^ m i n g  loose of tha Marcuriaa. Whsoi this 
is accompliahad and tha new car broken in, we are going to 
coma down with a load of lamb, beef and tartar sauce and see 
for ourselves how you are making out. Bow about madieines—  
cortisone, bandedrina, sulphas, penloillent And Ck>d in 
Heaven, man— how many sleeping pills pill you need to wear 
out tha long summer ahead? Just ask and we'll bring it. I 
know Just how you must foal.
It is out plan to spend a day and a high night, than leave 
the kids and fly to Mexico City, look it and Cuemevaca over, 
coma back about three days later, reclaim our kids, commissr-
ate briefly with you, and depart north.
If wa sell this plaea aa soon as wa hope to. our plans for ths 
fttturs are by ho msans dsfinite. If ths cost of living is 
rsally appreciably cheaper down there, wa would be atrongly 
tempted to move down. But not to your fishy littls eossnin- 
Ity. To Msxiao City, whsrs a man can walk outside hie front 
door and sea tha blessed sight of anothsr man. Vhers thsrt 
art lights, music, gaiety, and no more fish than anywhere else.



Row slaow 3T0W and an aeaoontant llva praetiaallr in aaah othar's laps. If jrou wara a good fallow yon would gat aona 
praatioal Infomation, both for yoursalf and for na. For 
azanpla, tha anawara to tha following guaationat
1. la it trua that aa an imigranta ona haa to pay only Max- 
lean ina^aa taxaa? 2. la it trua that aueh taxaa« In thalr 
hiiilhaat braekatf run only 05̂ ? 3- la It trua that to baewMi
an ianlgranta^ ona aruat undartalca to do aoaa woi^, in noylaa 
or ao forth, whieh will ba of banafit to tha country? 4. la 
it tjpua that if ona eonaa into tha country with |40,000 in aaah, 
ona baeonaa a eapitaliato, and therefore flnda it nueh aaaiar 
to aaauna the iBwigranta atatua? 5* How long doaa ona hava to 
lira in tha country bafora ona can baccma an innigranta? o. How 
■ueh doaa it coat to aand a child to an Auarican aehool? 7• On
that Mexican incoaa tax bucineaci doaa being an innigranta naan 
that one pays the Mexican tax only on Insona darirad fron Max- 
loo? 8 If one goes down, auccaada in bac<»ing an innigranta, 
atnd thaxuttpon proceeds to eawi nonay by aalaa of literary nat- 
arial in tha United States, doaa ha hare to pay an Anarican in- 
ccxM tax on such nonaya? 9* If ha does, could not this ba 
Bolyad by aatting up a Mexican Corporation, putting oneself in 
tha anploy of which corporation, transferring to it title to 
all one's literary work, than sail tha said work in tha U*S«, 
haws tha nonay paid to the Mexican Ooz*poration, raealva it in 
one's own turn fron tha corporation (or a raasonabla portion 
thereof), and thereby absolutely eom under tha Mexican tax 
laws? Maljrs tells aa ha pays $147-00 par nwith for an anor- 
aotts house ai^ grounds and pool— nuch larger than hia faally 
naada— fumlshad, of eouraai and that ha pays 80 pesos a 
weak whieh la above tha average, for two aarvanta. la this 
kind of thing trua? If so, than are you not taking a screwing 
at $90 a nanth rent and a fish dist and ahovtling all that 
kslp off tha Btap aaah noming?
Row these are tha ii^>ortant things, lad. You wiat forget 
tha draariaasa of your aituatlon, and look to ways out of it. Speak to that acaountant— aocouatanta are tha nost inport ant 
people in tha world— and quit gorging on bread and bear. If 
you laam a vary great deal frcn tha accountant, you won't have 
to fight kelp fron here on out. There are batter ways of life, 
lad, and you Who are on the spot, nost look into then. I think 
yon owe this nuch research to no, but if you think differently, 
than I know goddan wall you owe it to yowraalf. And your fan- 
ily! Ood, nan— have their little bailies begun to swell yet? Va thought wa saw a aispiaion of it in tha pictures, but Olao 
told na not to nanti<m it, ao don't reply to tha inquiry.
Row hare, in brief, is ny point of view. I'n not narriad to 
this country— although tha next aaaalon af tha Orand Jury n ^  
i ^ a  tha tie eloaar than I wish. I doubt tha foregoing. It's 
only a wlttlclan. I'n parfaatly willing to go anywhere that



X ean not lot uo o«j in p4ooo, but oortalnly In luxury.
If I eottld 000 vhoro I oould spond tho noxt flvo or ton yoars 
in Noxleo City or Its environs and o a m  say forty or fifty 
thousand a yoar, uhioh isn't at all iaprobahlo, and pay Noxloan 
ineono taxos, and staoh onomous suns of eaah atfoy---holl, X'd 
go for It Instantly. And hero is ny thought, puroly for spoo* 
ulationt
1. I, too> have a frontorononi, and an absoluto beauty, although
it will oost tho usual third. You have a nano. Joan, in 
fiction, at loast, and ^ust possibly in oovos too, still has 
her own. Gfood. Throe names. Ve all know this racket. ¥o
ary in business!
2. Vo establish hoadquartors near to each other In some arts*

, toeratic section of Kexleo City or its suburbs. Either sep
arate quarters or a real palasso shared together.
3 Vo become imilgrantes, either by finding eiq;>loyment, or ^  
reascm that are eapitallstos. I should expect to cone down 
with scMsethlng more than what I'm told is the 000 cap!tai
ls to classification. In any event we becmae immlgrantes* Sow 
if that puts ua under Mexican tax laws, fine. Ve are made men 
and women. If it doesn't— that is if we should still tave 
to pay American taxes on American samings— then we set up a 
eerporation, with a Nexisan national ae partiwr. And we write 
for that corporation, and the money paid to ua out of the US 
is paid to that corporation. And by Guadalupe, then we pey 
only thoee lovely Mexican taxes. And ws live onsin thousand 
dollars a year each, and ws put away thirty thousand dollars 
a year each in the bank at that lovely 6ji(, and by is Joseph and 
Mary, we have three or four hundred thousand dollars apiece la 
ten Mere, and we Ia\igh and laugh and la\igh. Ve have all of 
our bread flown to Nexieo City from laeeaada, and we don't 
have to eat fieh unleee we really want to.
Sow please find out about these things. Stop driving yourself 
wild on that lonely etreteh of tea and eaad and discuss prectiesl 
mattsrs with scaor cl accounts. Fssos above poy! Rlshnsss and luxury. goney In the bank. Those are the things to 
look forward to. You're not etuok there forever, lad. And 
your friende are eoming in five or elx weeke with adequate sup
plies. All will be well.
Haeta luego or some such thing. 0 Pioneer, my gender endings 
are bad but i still have ay wits about ms. Qathsr yours and 
betwesn lobsters Jot down a littls of ths realistic. Vlsh 
you could be with us this summer— the fish in the lake are 
all about ten inches long, and so fresh that the little devils 
are still snapping when they hit the skillet* Bread's lousy. 
Better times are coming for us if you'll only get yow^mimdypff


